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ABSTRACT
Th e occurrence of three species of mammals previously unkn own in Suriname is
docum ented. The new taxa recorded include Vampyrops aurarius , Vampyrops lineatus,
and Natalus tumidirostris. Addi tional information is provided on Centronycteris max-
im iliana, Sigmom ys alstoni. Zygodontomys brevicauda, and Cavia aperea from Suri-
name,
INTRODUCTION
In October and November of 1981, the Section of Mammals of
Carnegie Museum of Natural History conducted its fourth field season
in Suriname. This trip included collecting at one locality in central
Suriname and at two localities in the southern part of the country.
Material acquired at th ese local ities makes noteworthy contributions
to knowledge of the mammals of Suriname.
Fieldwork was conducted at Tafelberg, the Sipaliwini airstrip, and
Oelemarie. Tafelberg is a high plateau (500-1100 m) in central Suri-
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name, and is located within the Tafelberg Nature Reserve (Genoways
et al. , 1982; Schultz et al., 1977) . The Sipaliwini airstrip is located in
south-central Suriname on the Sipaliwini Nature Reserve, which eco-
logically is part of the Paru savannah of Brazil (Genoways et al., 1982 ;
Schultz et al. , 1977). Oelemarie is located in the southeastern corner
of the country where dense lowland rainforest predominates.
At these localities, we obtained seven species of mammals either
unknown pre viously from the country, known by a few specimens, or
restricted geographically in Suriname. Three species represent new rec-
ords of bats for the country, bringing the total number of bat species
known in Suriname to 96 (Davis, 1966; Husson, 1978; Genoways and
Williams, 1979 , 1980 ; Genoways et al. , 1981 ; Williams and Genoways,
1980a, 1980b) . New distributional records also were documented for
one other species of bat and three species of rodents that previously
were known to be part of the mammal fauna of Suriname.
METHODS AND M AT ERIALS
All specimens collected were prepared as standard mu seum skins accompanied by
skulls, or were pres erved in 10% formalin. All specimens are deposited in the Section
of Mammals of Carnegie Museum of Natural History.
Forearm and cranial dim ensions were taken by means of dial calipers accurate to O. I
mm. External mea surement s, recorded in millimeters, were taken in the field by the
collector or preparator. Forearm and cranial measurement s were taken as described by
Genoways and Williams (1979).
Field weights in grams were tak en with Pesola spring scales . The reproductive condition
of standard museum specimens was determined by gross dissection in the field. whereas
fluid-preserved specimens were dissected in the laboratory. Crown-rump length offetuses
and testes lengths of mal es were record ed in millimete rs.
SPECIES ACCOUNTS
Centronycteris maximiliani maximilian! (Fischer)
Specimen exam ined (I ). - MAROWlJNE: Oelem arie , 3°06'N, 54°31'W, I.
Husson (1978) reported the only previously known specimen from
Suriname from near the Tibiti River in Saramacca District. Our spec-
imen was taken about 300 km southeast of that locality.
The specimen from Oelemarie was an adult male captured on 22
November. It weighed 5 g and had testes that measured 2 mm. The
specimen was taken in dense rainforest with moderately developed
understory. Other species of bats caught in the same area included
Pteronotus parnellii, Phyllostomus elongatus, Tonatia silvicola, Lon-
chophylla thomasi, Carollia perspicillata. Rhinophylla pumilio , and two
species of A rtibeus.
Measurements of our specimen are as follow s: length of forearm ,
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43 .7; greatest length ofskull , 15.1 , condylobasal length, 14.0; zygomatic
breadth, 9.1 ; mastoid breadth, 7.7; postorbital breadth, 3.0; length of
maxillary toothrow, 5.9 ; breadth across upper molars, 6.7.
Vampyrops aurarius Handley and Ferris
Specimens examined (3) . -SARAMA CCA: SE side of Arrowhead Bas in, A ugustus Creek,
Tafelberg, 600 m , 03°5 4'N, 56° 10'W, 2; Geyskes Creek, Tafelberg, 700 m , 03°55'N,
56°IO'W, I.
These are the first local ities of record for Vampyrops au ra rius in
Suriname. The nearest records of the species have been reported from
Guiana Highlands ofsoutheastern Venezuela (Handley and Ferris, 1972;
Handley, 1976). Our specimens were collected in the largest highland
area (600 and 700 m) of Suriname. All spec im ens were captured with
mist nets placed over stream s running through pr imary highland rain-
forest, Among th e three females collected between 31 October and 3
Novem ber onl y on e, from Arrowhead Basin, evi nced an y reproductive
act ivit y; this specimen was carrying a 45 mm (crown-ru mp) embryo
on 31 October. The other two specimens are younger individuals in
whic h th e phalangeal epiphyses are just closing. The do rsal pelage of
these two specimens is darker, shorter, and somewhat finer than that
of the adult fem ale.
We compared our specimens with Venezuelan material of this species
in the National Mu seum of Natural History. Our specimens agree with
these in details of external, cranial , and dental cha racters as described
by Handley and Ferris (1972). The specimens from Suriname fall within
the range of measurem ents of material from Venezuela as reported by
Swan epo el and Ge no ways (1979) . Measurem ents of our speci mens are
as follows: length of forearm , 52.3, 51.9, 52.7; greatest length of skull ,
29.5 , 29.1, 28 .8; condylobasa l length , 26.4 , 25. 9, 25.8; zygomatic
breadth, 17.1 , 17.1, 16.7 ; ma stoid breadth, 14.2, 13.9, 13.9; postorbital
breadth, 6.7 , 6.6, 6.6; length of maxillary toothrow, 10.7 , 10.8, 10.3 ;
breadth across upper molars, 12.5 , 12.7, 12.1.
Vampyrops lineatus E. Geoffroy
Specimens examined ( I) . - N ICKERIE: Sipa liwini ai rst ri p , 2°02'N , 56°07'W. I .
This specimen documents the occurrence of Vampyrops linea/ us in
Suriname and on the Guyanan Shie ld. The nearest localities of record
are in northeastern Brazil, Boli via, Peru, and Co lombia (Gonza lez and
Vallejo, 1980 ; Koopman, 1982; Mares et al., 1981; Sanborn, 1955).
Th e specimen is a female that was carrying a nearl y full-term embryo
(crown-ru m p length, 36 mm) when it was captu red on 14 November.
The bat was caught in a net pla ced on the bank of the Sipal iwini Ri ver.
Vegetation in th e area varied from dense secondary-growth to gallery
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forest. Other species of bats collected at the locality included Loncho-
phylla thomasi, Carollia perspicillata, three species of Artibeus, Stur-
nira tildae, Uroderma bilobatum, Lasiurus ega, Molossops planirostris,
and Molossus molossus.
This specimen was compared with specimens of V. lineatus housed
in the National Museum of Natural History and Carnegie Museum of
Natural History. It compares favorably with material from Brazil and
Bolivia, and its measurements match closely the published measure-
ments of specimens from Brazil, Paraguay, and Uruguay (Gonzalez
and Vallejo, 1980; Swanepoel and Genoways, 1979). Measurements
of our specimen are as follows: length of forearm, 47.2; greatest length
ofskull, 25.7; condylobasal length, 22.5; zygomatic breadth, 15.1; mas-
toid breadth, 12.5; postorbital breadth, 6.4; length of maxillary tooth-
row, 8.7; breadth across upper molars, 10.2.
Nata/us tumidirostris haymani Goodwin
Specimen examined (1).-NICKERIE: Sipaliwini airstrip, 2°02'N, 56°07'W, 1.
This specimen represents the first known record of the family Na-
talidae in Suriname. The species has been reported from Curacao (as
the subspecies N. t. tumidirostrisi, Colombia and Venezuela (N. t. con-
tinentisi, and Trinidad (N. t. haymania).
The specimen is a male that weighed 6.2 g and had testes measuring
2 mm when it was captured on 16 November. It was netted along a
trail that passed through mature tropical rainforest. Other species of
bats collected with this specimen included Pteronotus parnellii, Mi-
cronycteris minuta, Phylloderma stenops, Phyllostomus elongatus, P.
hastatus, Tonatia brasiliense, T. carrikeri, Carollia brevicauda, C. per-
spicillata, Rhinophylla pumilio, three species of Artibeus, Sturnira lil-
ium, S. tildae, Uroderma bilobatum, Vampyrops helleri, Thyroptera
tricolor, and Myotis nigricans.
The specimen has a rostrum that is noticeably swollen so it hides
the molar teeth when viewed from above. Also, the posterior margin
of the palate is deeply emarginate to the level of the middle of the
second molar. These characteristics clearly identify the specimen as N.
tumidirostris and distinguish it from N. stramineus (Goodwin, 1959).
We tentatively assigned our specimen to the subspecies haymani from
Trinidad rather than to continentis, which has been used for all main-
land specimens in the past. The specimen is larger cranially than any
reported specimen of N. t. contineniis and agrees more closely with
known material of N. t. haymani (Goodwin, 1959). The specimen also
has a second upper premolar with a longitudinal axis that is not in a
parallel plane with those of the first and third premolars. Goodwin
(1959) regarded this dental feature as characteristic of N. t. haymani.
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Clearly, a more detailed ana lysis will be necessary to thoroughly un-
derstand geographic variati on in thi s species. Measurem ents of our
specimen are as follo ws: length of forearm , 40 .7; great est length of
skull, 17.4 ; condylobasallength, 15.7 ; zygomatic breadth, 8.6; mastoid
breadth, 8.0; postorbital breadth, 3.3 ; length of maxilla ry toothrow,
7.1; breadth across upper molars, 5.5.
Sigmomys alston; savannarum Thomas
Specimen examined (1).- NICK ERIE: Sipaliwini airstrip, 2°02'N, 56°07'W , 1.
Husson (1978) reported two specimens of Sigm omys alstoni from
the savannah habitat at the Sipaliwini airstrip and two damaged skulls
that were removed from the stomach of a white-tailed kite (Elanus
leucurus) taken at Zanderij , Para District. Although Sigmomys appar-
ently occurs in the coa stal savannah and in the savannah at Sipaliwini ,
these few earlier records togeth er with our ext ens ive trapppng efforts
during four different field seasons indicate that either th is species is
uncommon in Suriname or, for some reason, difficult to obtain.
Our specimen is a near adult female that was trapped du ring the day
on 12 November. The habitat was a small clearing in the grass bordering
the airstrip. The specime n weighed 74 g and was lactating. Examination
of reproductive organs revealed two placental scars. Other species of
rod ents taken in the same gras sy habitat bordering th e airstrip included
Ho lochilus braziliensis, Oryzomys delicatus. Z ygodontomys brevicau-
da, and Cavia aperea.
External and cranial measurem ents of our specimen are as follows:
total length, 252 ; length of tail , 107; length of hind foot, 30; length of
ear, 2 1; greatest length of skull, 32.8; condy loba sal length, 30.6; zy-
gomatic breadth, 19.6; interorbital constric tion, 5.4 ; mastoid breadth,
4.0; length of nasals, 12.4 ; length of maxillary toothrow , 6.4; length of
diastema, 8.5.
Husson (1978) discussed the use of the generic name Sigmodon
instead of Sigmomys for this species. He applied the nam e Sigmodon
because of the work of Hershkovitz (1955,1966) and Cabrera (1961),
but thought Sigmomys should be recognized as a val id subgenus. We
elected to use the generic name Sigmomys because in our opinion the
grooved upper incisors of th is species are sufficientl y important to
warrant separation of th is taxon at the generic level.
Zygodontomys brevicauda microtinus (T ho mas)
Specime ns exa mined (8).- NICKERI E: Sipaliwini airstrip, 2°02'N, 56°07'W .
Husson (19 78) exami ned a large series of Z. brevicauda from Suri-
name, but all of th e specimens were obtained in the coastal sav annah
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region. The southernmost locality of his material was 90 km inland.
Our specime ns indicate the geographical di st ribution is con siderably
more extensive in Suriname th an previously was assumed. The spec-
im en s from the Sipaliwini airstrip were taken approximately 320 km
south of th e southernmost locality reported by Husson (1978).
Between 13 No vember and 18 November, eight individuals were
collected in grassy savannah habitat bordering th e airstrip. Other rodent
species collected in the same habitat are list ed in th e account for S ig-
m omys alstoni. On e male and one female were immature as indicated
by the lack of toothwear and by weights of only 20 and 30 g, respec-
tively; the male had testes measuring 5, wh ereas th e female evinced
no gross reproductive activity. Three adult males had testes measuring
8, 9, and 10, and weights of 48, 55 , and 62 g, respectively. Two adult
females contained two and th ree embryoes which had crown-rump
measuremen ts ofJ and 4 mm. A third female was lactating, but evi nced
no other gro ss reproducti ve activity. Weights of the three adult females
were 37, 45 , and 52 g.
External and cranial measuremen ts of three adult males and th ree
adult females, respect ively, are as follows: total length , 2 15, 230, 245,
234, 2 19, 22 6; length of tail , 86 , 95 , 100, 99 , 88, 92; length of hind
foot, 25, 26 , 28, 26 , 26, 25; length ofear, 20 , 19,20,2 1,20. 19; great est
length of skull, 29.5, 31. 6, 32.4, 30.4 , 30.5, 29.7; condylobasal length,
27. 6, 29. 6, 30.3 , 28.4, 28.3, 27. 9; zygomatic breadth, 15.6 , 16.6 , 16.6,
16.1 ,16.1 ,15 .9; intero rbital con stricti on , 5.0, 5.1, 5.0, 4.9, 4.9, 4.9;
mastoid breadth, 12.5 , 13.0 . 13.2, 13.2. 12.4 , 12.8; length of na sals,
12.2, 13.3, 12.9 , 12.5 , 12.3 , 12. I ; length of maxillary toothrow, 4.3 ,
4.5,4.6,4.4,4.7 ,4.5; len gth of d iastema, 8.0 , 8.7, 8.9. 8.3 , 8.0, 8.0.
Th e systematic relationship between the Zygodontomys fro m Sipali-
wini and th e northern coast currently is not understood because th ese
savannah habitat s are sepa rated by approximately 300 km of contin-
uous tropical rainforest. The name Z. brevicauda microtinus is used
for these spec ime ns primarily because th is is the name applied by
Husson (1978) to populations in Suriname. Investigations currently
are being conducted on Zygodontomys in Suriname to determine their
taxonomic relationship.
Cavia aperea guianae Thomas
Specimens examined (3).- N ICKERJE: Sipa liwini airstr ip. 2°02'N , 56°07 'W, 3.
The existence of Cavia aperea in Suriname previously was based on
one specimen obtained by Husson (1978) near the Sipaliwini airstrip .
We obtained three addi tional specimens at th e same locality. Clearl y,
the species is rare in Suriname and probably is restri cted to savannah
areas in the extreme southern portion of the country.
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The three speci mens are females, on e of whic h is an adult and th e
ot her two ar e j uve niles. The adult was shot ea rly in the morning of 14
No vember as it traveled with another adult and three young. The group
of Cavia had j ust left a tall gra ssy area and eas ily were seen on th e
mowed grass surroundi ng the airp ort buildings. The adult female
weighed 380 g and was lact at ing. Exa mi na tion of the uterus revealed
on e placental scar. One juvenile was trapped on the same date; another
juvenil e was trapped on 16 Novem ber. Both juveniles wer e trapped
during day time in tall grass bordering the airstrip. Weights for th ese
speci mens were 83 and 11 0 g. They evinced no reproductive activ ity .
Observations fro m our coll ecting and informatio n acquired from
local hunters indicate Cavia is relatively abunda nt at Sipaliwin i. They
apparently are crepuscular to d iurnal and may travel in small gro ups.
Di stinct paths and cuttings were obse rved in many areas whe re th e
grass was ab ou t 1 m in height . Local hunter s co m me nted that Cavia
ar e seen less frequently during dry periods. Other rodent species col-
lected in th e same habitat are listed in the account for Sigmomys
alstoni.
External and cranial measurem ents of the adult female are as follows:
to tal length, 26 5; length of ta il, 7; length of hind foo t, 45; length of ea r,
22 ; greates t length of skull , 59. 3; condylobasallength, 54 .6; zygomatic
breadth, 31. 6; interorbi ta l con strict ion , 11.7; mastoi d bread th , 20 .8 ;
length of na sals, 19.4; length of maxillary to othrow, 13.6; length of
d iastema, 16.0.
We follow Husson (19 78) in applying th e name aperea to Cavia from
Sipaliwin i. Husson (1978) bri efly di scu ssed th e tax ono my ofthe spec ies
in Sur ina me and gives hi s reasons for th e use of th is name.
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